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4.G BACKUP: MAC

The LaCie CloudBox supports most popular backup programs. Review this chapter for instructions on how to use
Apple Time Machine and LaCie Intego for Mac.

Note: The first computer backup may take several hours due to the amount of files that will be copied to the
LaCie CloudBox. Subsequent backups will be much shorter since Time Machine and LaCie Intego for Mac add
new and revised files to the backup. This is called an incremental backup.

TIME MACHINE

The icon for Time Machine may be found in the menu bar on the right side of the screen. Please note that the
icon will be grey if Time Machine is off.

If you cannot find the Time Machine icon, please go to System Preferences > System > Time Machine.
Click on the icon for Time Machine to select Open Time Machine Preferences….1.
Click on Select Backup Disk… or Select Disk… if you are changing the backup to the LaCie CloudBox.2.
Click on Family on LaCie-CloudBox then Use for Backup. Please note that this is the default name and3.
does not reflect changes you may have made to the device.
The backup will begin.4.

http://manuals.lacie.com/_detail/products/cb/screenshots/backup/bu_time_machine_icon.png?id=en:manuals:cb:04_tutorials:disc-tut04b-mac
http://manuals.lacie.com/_detail/products/cb/screenshots/backup/bu_time_machine_03.png?id=en:manuals:cb:04_tutorials:disc-tut04b-mac
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LACIE INTEGO BACKUP

To downloaded LaCie's backup software for Mac, please go to LaCie Intego for Mac. Once it has downloaded,
launch the installer and follow the onscreen directions. You may be asked to restart your computer.

To launch LaCie Intego for Mac from the Finder, select Go > Applications > Intego Backup Assistant1.
Intego allows you to choose the folders you wish to backup. Below Back Up, select Click to choose a2.
Source to browse for a folder. You may click on it multiple times to choose additional folders.
Below To, select Click to choose a Destination to navigate to the LaCie CloudBox Family folder.3.
With your source(s) and destination selected, click on the Back Up button on the bottom right.4.

For further information on how to use Intego: Intego Personal Backup User Manual.

http://www.lacie.com/products/product.htm?id=10323
http://manuals.lacie.com/_detail/products/cb/screenshots/backup/bu_intego_02.png?id=en:manuals:cb:04_tutorials:disc-tut04b-mac
http://www.intego.com/manuals/en/pb/1-welcome-to-personal-backup.html
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